
here the 30th ofthe last month from Lux-
'kmbttrgbi having in his way hither visited 
*Longn>i, S,aar-Lou'n9 H.ttmbstrgb^ Bitl\ Lan
dau, and. Maguenatv, and Ehe' 1st Instant 
he parted again from -hence to visit 
Schlestadt^ Brisac, and Friburg. Yesterday 
arrived here Lieutenant-General Monday 
to take a review of this Garilbn. Two 
Battalions marched from hence some days 
ago, who will be followed by two more, 
to work, as. we are told, on a new Fort, 
which is going to be/bflilt on the Rhine 
near Laulerburg. 

Hamburgh, Novemb. 1*5. The Letters 
from Stock&olme of the »6th past tell us, 
That the States ofthat Kingdom, which, 
had been adembled there, .were separated, 
after having granted the King of Sueden 
Very large Supplies for the maintaining 
his Forces, as well by Sea as Land, and 
for the -discharging the Debts of the 
Crown. The Corps ofthe late Burger-
master Schluter, who dyed in Prison, was 
fauried on Saturday last without any man
ner of Ceremony. The Imperial and 
Luusnburgb Ministers residing here , are 
very welf satisfied with th«*i Election of 
the Burgermaster Van Meurer -, who, we 
told you in our last* was chosen into the 

-Vacancy, occasioned by the Death ofthe 
fefd Van Scbluttr. 

Ctifc'ne; NcAiemb.iz. The Elector Palatin has 
fetrt*weefhis-Qflicers to Bonne, to demand of our 
Elector the jnVelture of the Castle of Stalech, fci-
ttwted Bear Bacharach, which depends on this Arch
biihoprick. The Imperial jub-Commiflioners 
have condemnsd the late Magistrates to pay acon
siderable Sum of Money for their misbehavior 
during their Magistracy. The Elector of Bratt-
denburgh has demanded of the States of the Dutchy 
of Cleves, and the County of Marke, asiemWed at 
Cleves, a Supply of 220 thousand Ryx Dollars for 
thc Subsistence of his Troop*. There are Letters 
from Hungary, which fay, that the IriSperial Troops 
en the Tlieyjfc were gone to attack .Gyula, though 
it's more probable* considering the present Season 
as well as the Strength of that place, which is in 
a condition to stand out a long Siege.that they will 
leave that Enterprize to a more favourable time, 
and betake themselves to their Winter-Quarters. 
They write from Vienna, that several Officers had 
already received their Money to make their Re-
-cru'its. 

W~eflminfter, Nov. let. Samuel Johnson, 
who was"Convicted the last Term upon an 
In formation of High Misdemeanor, for 
Writing and Publishing twr> most scanda
lous and seditious Libels, to stir up His 
Majesties Subjects to Rebellion, being this 
day brought to the Kings- Bench-Bar, and 
Mr. Attorney General moving for judg
ment against him,the Court awarded Judg
ment' as Followeth-j shut be stand in the 
ViUory on Monday next at Westminster j ' 
Wednesday giving at Charing-crofs -t And & ^ g S ^ S i 5 ' ? S * 

Kcward; If bought already, thtir Money again. 

SPrinted by ThdfNefrComb in the Savoy. \6%6. 

the Monday afttr ai the Royal Exchange 
*Tbdt he pay a.Fine 0 /500 Mark/} And 
that he be Whist from Newgate to Ty
burn. 

He will be degraded before the execu
tion of this Sentence. 

Mr. Attorney General moving likewise 
for Judgment against Edward Wbitaker , 
who was Convicted in Easter Term 
16*82, for justifying the Rebellion of 
Forty One , and the Murder of the 
Blessed Martyr King CHARLESh 
who having fled for the fame, has abscon
ded ever fince. The Court adjudged him 
to pay a Fine of J coo Marks ^ and to 
remain in Prison, when taken, till the 
fame be paid. 

V 
We want Two' Mails from France , Two from 

Flanders , and One from Holland. 
His Majelly hath been Graciously pleased to grants 

unto the Borough of Brackley in the County of North
ampton, by their new Charter, Three New Fairs , vi^. 
on Wednesday in Easter week, on St. Barnabas day, and on 
Wednesday before aV"ichaelmas day, for the Buying and 
Selling of all mai.nerof Cattel, Corn, and other Commo
dities yearly for ever; And hath alf> confirmed the ancient 
Fair there on St. Andrews day yearly for ever; And the 
ancient Market on Wednesdays which is now likewise mad' 
a-Markct for the buying ayid selling all manner ot" Cattel. < 

Advertisejnmtsi 
"**"*•»» Comes Amcris.- Or , The Companion of 
Love. Being a choice Collection of tl e well S jngs now in 
use, with a ThorDw-Bifs to each Son's tii, tbe^-arj-ticord^ 
Theorbo, or Basi-Viol. Tbe Firlt Bool Spldjjjt John 
Carr ar thc Middle-Te^iple Gate. 
G"*?" Systema Mudnhiale; AComplet? Systenj of 
Physick-, Theotical a_rjd Practical. JnSxBooki. "Strittert. 
in Latin by the Xearncd John Doleus, ind Translated intq 
English by "William Salmon, Containing a Summary of the-
Ancient and Modern way of Practice. Wher^unio- is a4> 
ded a Prefatory Discourse concerning theMeihodof Jttfdv-
ing Physick , aud other Accommodations relating to the 
fame. Printed lar T. Piffmgcr on London-brjuge f and* 
T. Sawbridge io Little Britain. 
EQ-» Poems, &c. Written upon several Occa-
(Kips, and to several Persons: By Edœond Waller, Esq; The, 
fifth Edition, with several Additions never before Primed, 
bold by J. Knight, and F.Saundets, at the Blue Anchor in 
the Lower Walk of the New Exchange, 
tf*""" Thefaurarii.m Matlxmatica-. Or, The Trea-
surv of the Mathemaiick*. Containing Variety of useful 
Practices in Arithmeiick, Geometry, Trigonometry, Altro-
<pnmy, Geography, Navigation and Surveying As also ther 
Mensuration ot Board, &c. and If regular Solids. Likewise 
it tcacheth the a\rt of Ganging , Dialling, Fortification, 
Military Orders, and Gunnery , -Explains the Logarithms,, 
iheweth their use in Arithmetick, &c. Illullrated with 
several Mathematical Sculptures on Copper Plates. By 
John Taylor Gent. Sold by W. Freeman at the Artichoke 
next St. Dunllan's Church in Flcetltteet. 
CQ-» A new and accurate Map of the Kingdom of 
Hungary, and tbe States that have been subjectto it, with 
tbe true and exact Prospects of Tea of the principal places, 
vii*. Buda, Canifa, Great Waradin. Alba Regali*, &t Sold 
by Richard Palmer in Fnllwrffeds Rents near Gra^s-Inn, and 
Thomas Tcrrey at the Red Lyon without Newgate. 

DEarning Shar-pe, late of St. Leonard Fptrelt nearl-for-
siiatn in Suflcx, did go thence abour 20 years since; 

He is tall of Itature, his hair was formerly dark browrr, 
snort and curled Whoever can give certain intelligence 
that he is living, or that lie appear himself ro Mr Heorv 
Browne of .Bernards Inn, London, lhall have a ioo 1. Re
ward. 

LOlr the iithlnltant, a plain Silver Watch, fa two Sil
ver Cases, the Out-Cale engraven with Flowers, long 

Free^'d Hours, with a Dart Hand, on the upper Plate ther 
Name Samuel Clyatt, Londini; It had a Silver Chiin tothe 


